Meridian Air Charter Adds Teterboro Based Falcon 2000EX EASy to Charter Aircraft Fleet
TETERBORO NJ, July 21, 2009
Meridian Air Charter, a private aviation services company, has recently added a Falcon 2000EX EASy to their
fleet of charter aircraft. The aircraft is based in Teterboro, NJ (TEB) and is available for charter.
The Falcon 2000EX EASy is a powerful twinjet that can manage high and short runways; it can climb above
thunder in the summer and strong westerly headwinds in the winter. Trim lines and sleek design give the
Falcon 2000EX EASy a strong airport presence. Its long, wide and high cabin gives passengers generous
space.Andrew Ladouceur, Meridian’s Director of Charter Sales and Client Services said, “We have operated
the Falcon 2000 in charter for three years now and we are consistently impressed with its service so we are
very excited about the addition of this Falcon 2000EX EASy. This aircraft compliments the rest of our fleet
perfectly, making Meridian Air Charter the most diverse fleet at Teterboro.”
The Falcon 2000 EX EASY’s cabin has a wonderfully earthy palette. The ten plush leather seats are cream
colored and complimented by honey and pecan toned woodwork and accented with a jacquard carpet in a
wheat hue. The private lavatory is comfortable and equipped with a sink. The full galley can facilitate the most
lavish of dining services. The relaxed atmosphere invites in-flight productivity and greatly reduces the stress of
travel. Your travel time can be exceedingly efficient with WiFi Internet, in-flight Satellite phone, and a fax
machine. Alternatively you may unwind in the plush leather seats while monitoring your flight with Airshow®
4000. You may simply prefer to use the DVD system with bulkhead & individual seat monitors & headsets or
just tune into XM Radio.
Meridian is a full-service, award -winning Private Aviation Services Company headquartered in Teterboro, New
Jersey. Still privately owned and operated since 1946, Meridian’s accumulated expertise offers a complete
suite of professional aviation services:
•
•
•
•
•

Meridian Teterboro-FBO Services
Meridian Jet Center-FAA authorized repair station
Meridian Air Charter
Meridian Aircraft Management
Meridian Jet Center Detailing

For more information, visit www.meridian.aero, or call one of our travel professionals, 24 hours a day, at 1-800882-2333
Editor’s Note:
• Ken Forester is CEO of the Meridian Companies at Teterboro
• Dennis O’Connell is President of Meridian Air Charter
• Andrew Ladouceur is Director of Meridian Air Charter Sales and Client Services
• Mike Moore is Director of Meridian Aircraft Management
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